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ll!)ered-ith £sbeck* 
Sopfiomore - {J)es Moines, JJl 
<RJ)osevefr J[S 
Spring 04: Finished her first collegiate sea-
son with a 6-12 record at No. 3 & 4 singles 
and a 7-13 doubles record ... showed great 
improvement throughout the season. 
High School: Finished seventh in state jun-
ior year and second in doubles senior 
year ... was a two-year district champion ... sen-
ior year. was mixed doubles champion. 
Personal: Favorite book is "She's Come Undone" .. favorite movie is 
the "Thomas Crown Affair" ... favorite actor is Ben Stiller ... plans to 
become a lawyer ... enjoys hanging out with friends ... most admires her 
mother ... majoring in English ... daughter of 
Mark and Jane Esbeck  
Cnrol-inn ~nones 
Presfiman - Sao <Paufo, <J3razi[ 
Jardim Sao <Paufo 
Personal: Favorite movie is "Shrek" ... favorite 
actor is Ashton Kutcher .. says her parents are 
her biggest influence ... major is 
undecided ... be lieves "we have to work hard 
to achieve our goa ls" ... parents are Roland 
and Rose li Hannes  
--SnrA ~endnll 
Sopfiomore - <J3ri.s6ane, Queens[ana 
<J3ri.s6ane <;irfs <;rammar 
Spring 04: Sat out the season because of 
NCAA transfer rules ... transferred from 
University of Queensland-Australia. 
High School: High school team was ranked 
third nationally ... earned letters in cross coun-
try, tennis, track and netball. 
Personal: Enjoys painting, reading, going to 
the gym and hanging out with friends ... favorite 
actor is Kevin Spacey .. . favorite movie is "Two Hands" ... most admires 
her mother because she has always been very supportive ... best memo-
ry in sports is traveling ... majoring in Studio Art ... daughter of William 
and Meredith Kendall.  
ll!}nr-innA ll!)urncn* 
Sopfiomore - Sao <Paufo, <J3razi[ 
1£.fvira <J3ranaas 
Spring 04: Compiled an overall record of 11-
7 at No. 3-6 singles and finished 5-12 in dou-
bles ... was named Missouri Valley 
Conference Athlete of the Week after a suc-
cessfu l weekend against Western Illinois 
where at No. 4 singles, she won 6-1, 6-1 and 
at No. 1 doubles, helped post a 8-4 win. 
Personal: Favorite movie is "A Walk to 
Remember" .. . undecided major ... favori te actress/actors are Julia 
Roberts and Robin Will iams ... favorite professiona l sports team is Sao 
Paulo Futebol Clube ... favorite professional 
athletes are Gustavo Kuerten and Jennifer 
Capriati ... enjoys hang ing out with friends, 
shopping and playing soccer ... chose UNI 
because of the tennis program and the 
coach ... most admires her mother for her sup-
port ... daughter of Luiz and Stella Cobra 
Muraca  
dn-ime ~ouce*** 
Senior - West (])es 'M.oines, Jjl_ 
o/a[[eyJ{S 
Spring 04: Playing in the number one posi-
tion all season, compiled a 5-14 singles 
record and a 4-14 record in doubles ... named 
for a second time, a Missouri Valley 
Conference Scholar Athlete. 
Spring 03: In the number two spot for the 
Panthers, compiled a singles record of 5-9 
and finished 4-8 in doubles ... also was a 
Missouri Valley Conference Scholar Athlete. 
Spring 02: Posted a 4-15 record in singles and a 2-4 record in doubles. 
High School: Her team won the state championship in 2001 ... in 1998, 
team was ranked #3 in state. 
Personal: Favorite athlete is Pete 
Sampras .. .favorite movie is 
"Miracle" ... favorite book is The OeVinci 
Code ... enjoys all country music ... best memory 
in sports is winning state tennis senior 
year. .. hobbies include running, water-skiing, 
swimming, piano, reading and hanging out 
with friends ... double majoring in Computer 
Science and Actuarial Science ... daughter of 
Jim and Shelley Noyce ... transferred from the 
University of Iowa  
tY!Je9hA1JA fJnr-itAlA 
rFres fiman -Secunaera6aa, India 
Jl_nafira <Praaesfi 
Personal: Favorite actors/actresses include 
Ben Affleck, Tom Cruise, and Nicole 
Kidman ... father is her biggest influence 
because he pushed her when she was 
young ... hobbies include listening to music, 
playing games and hanging out with 
friends ... favorite memory from sports is win-
ning each tough match ... parents are 
Vijayakumar and Suneeta Parita la  
c2\9oese fJukse* 
Sophomore - <RJ,ga, Latvia 
<RJ,ga Seconaary Scfioo[ #64 
Spring 04: Competed at No. 2 singles all 
season and posted a 5-14 record, 7-11 in 
doubles. 
High School: Graduated from Riga 
Secondary School #64 in Riga, Latvia. 
Personal: Favorite movies are the "Fast and 
the Furious" movies .. .favorite athletes are 
Mario Ancic, Andy Rodick and Lleyton 
Hewitt ... enjoys spending time with friends and listening to 
music ... favorite actors are Paul Walker, Ben Affleck and Vin 
Oiesel. .. majoring in Business and minoring in Russian ... says best 
aspect of being an athlete at UNI is being 
part of the team .. . daughter of Martins and 
lveta Pukse  
,__Snmnothn ,__Schoobel 
1Fresfiman - 'M.ississauga, Ontario 
Lorne <Parft 
Personal: While in Ontario, volunteered 
with underprivileged children, teaching them 
the game of tennis ... hobbies include reading, 
sailing, swimming, and being with 
friends .. .would love to meet William 
Shakespeare because she wants to learn 
where all his inspiration came from ... looks up 
to her younger sister because she has taught 
her about the kind of person she wants to be ... loves music by 
Dido ... majoring in History .. . daughter of Andy and Sarah 
Schnabel  
Gateway/Missouri Valley Conference Championships 
1983 1986 1989 1992 1995 1998 2001 
at Normal, Ill. at Terre Haute, Ind. at Normal. Ill. at Des Moines, Iowa at Springfield, Mo. at Terre Haute, Ind. at Des Moines, Iowa 
1. Southern Illinois 1. Wichita State 1. Drake 1. Drake 1. Wichita State 1. Wichita State 1. Illinois State 
2. Wichita State 2. Western Illinois 2. Indiana State 2. Wichita State 2. Drake 2. Indiana State 2. Drake 
3. Western Illinois 3. Drake 3. Wichita State 3. Illinois State 3. Southern Illinois 3. Illinois State 3. SMS 
4. Drake 4. Indiana State 4. Illinois State 4. SMS 4. SMS 4. Drake 4. Wichita State 
5. SMS 5. Bradley 5. SMS 5. Bradley 5. Creighton 5. Southern Illinois 5. Southern Illinois 
6. Bradley 6. SMS 6. Southern Illinois 6. Southern Illinois 6. Illinois State 6. UNI 6. Indiana State 
7. Indiana State 7. Southern Illinois 7. Western Illinois 7. Indiana State 7. Tulsa 7. Evansville 7. UNI 
8. Illinois State 8. Illinois State 8. Bradley 8. Western Illinois 8. Indiana State 8. SMS 8. Evansville 
9. Eastern Illinois 9. UNI 9. Eastern Ill inois 9. UNI 9. Evansville 9. Bradley/Creighton 9. Creighton 
10. UNI 10. Eastern Illinois 10. UNI 10. Eastern Illinois 10. Bradley 1999 10. Bradley 
1984 1987 1990 1993 11. UNI at Cedar Falls. Iowa 2002 
at Wichita, Kan. at Cedar Falls, Iowa at Charleston, Ill. at Wichita, Kan. 1996 1. Drake at Springfield, Mo. 
1. Southern Ill inois 1. Western Illinois 1. Drake 1. Drake at Evansville, Ind. 2. Indiana State 1. Illinois State 
2. Wichita State 2. Wichita State 2. Western Illinois 2. Wichita State 1. Drake 3. Illinois State 2. SMS 
3. Western Illinois 3. Drake 3. Wichita State 3. Illinois State 2. Wichita State 4. UNI 3. Indiana State 
4. Drake 4. Southern Illinois 4. Illinois State 4. Creighton 3. Tulsa 5. Southern Ill inois 4. Drake 
5. SMS 5. SMS 5. Southern Ill inois 5. Southern Illinois 4. Indiana State 6. Wichita State 5. Southern Illinois 
6. Bradley 6. Indiana State 6. Eastern Ill inois 6. SMS 5. Illinois State 7. SMS 6. Wichita State 
7. Indiana State 7. Bradley 7. Indiana State 7. Bradley 6. Southern Illinois 8. Creighton 7. Creighton 
8. Illinois State 8. Illinois State 8. SMS 8. Indiana State 7. Evansvil le 9. Evansville 8. Evansvi lle 
9. UNI 9. Eastern Illinois 9. Bradley 9. UNI B. Creighton 10. Bradley 9. UNI 
10. Eastern Illinois 10. UNI 10. UNI 10. Eastern Illinois 9. UNI 2000 10. Bradley 
1985 1988 1991 1994 10. Bradley at Des Moines, Iowa 2003 
at Peoria, Ill . at Macomb, Ill. at Des Moines, Iowa at Normal, Ill. 11. SMS 1. Drake at Wichita, Kan. 
1. Southern Illinois 1. Wichita State 1. Drake 1. Wichita State 1997 2. Illinois State 1. Ill inois State 
2. Wichi ta State 2. Southern Illinois 2. Wichita State 2. Drake at Wichita, Kan. 3. SMS 2. SMS 
3. SMS 3. Western Illinois 3. Southern Illinois 3. SMS 1. Wichita State 4. UNI 3. Indiana State 
4. Drake 4. SM$ 4. Illinois State 4. Creighton 2. Indiana State 5. Southern Illinois 4. Drake 
5. UNI 5. Drake 5. Western Illinois 5. Tulsa 3. Illinois State 6. Indiana State 5. Southern Ill inois 
6. Bradley 6. Illinois State 6. Bradley 6. Southern Illinois 4. Evansville 7. Wichita State 6. Creighton 
7. Western Illinois 7. Bradley 7. SMS 7. Illinois State 5. Southern Illinois 8. Evansvi lle 7. Wichita State 
8. Indiana State B. Eastern Illinois 8. Indiana State 8. Bradley 6. Drake 9. Creighton 8. Evansvi lle 
9. Illinois State 9. Indiana State 9. Eastern Illinois 9. Indiana State 7. Creighton 10. Bradley 9. UNI 
10. Eastern Illinois 10. UNI 10. UNI 10. UNI 8. SMS 10. Bradley 
9. Bradley 
10. UNI 
Year-By-Vear (since 1975) 7. Rose Quirk 1980-81 24 5. Nancy Land 1981-82 29 UNI Conference 
1974-75 1-3 1989-90 8-13 Kendra Lindeman 1997-98 24 Renee Kern 1984-85 29 Scholar Athletes 
1975-76 2-2 1990-91 8-9 9. Renee Kern 1984-85 23 7. Cathy Crowl 1982-83 28 
1976-77 1-5 1991 -92 4-8 Joni Eaton 1984-85 23 8. Tanna Riehl 1981-82 24 First Team 
1977-78 6-4 1992-93 2-18 11 .Nancy Land 1982-83 22 Maria McDonald 1985-86 24 Jamie Noyce 2004 
1978-79 4-5 1993-94 3-17 Melanie Becker 1997-98 22 10. Vicki Reinicke 1981 -82 23 Melanie Becker 1999 
1979-80 6-4 1994-95 5-15 Joni Eaton 1985-86 23 Cari Houghton 1997 
1980-81 13-9 1995-96 4-13 Career Wins - Singles 
1981-82 25-10 1996-97 5-19 Years Wins Career Wins - Doubles Second Team 
1982-83 17-10 1997-98 12-7 1. Nancy Land 1981-85 84 Years Wins Carrie Amsbaugh 2001 
1983-84 13-18 1998-99 14-11 2. Kendra Lindeman 1997-01 83 1. Maria McDonald 1982-86 83 Amie Crowley 2001 
1984-85 30-6 1999-00 9-16 3. Maria McDonald 1982-86 83 2. Nancy Land 1981 -85 81 Kendra Lindeman 2001 
1985-86 13-14 2000-01 18-7 4. Joni Eaton 1983-87 64 3. Joni Eaton 1983-87 79 Melanie Becker 1998 
1986-87 10-18 2001-02 9-14 5. Tami Williams 1983-87 62 4. Tami Williams 1983-87 73 Lisa Stanley 1998 
1987-88 3-20 2002-03 3-11 6. Renee Kern 1983-87 57 5. Renee Kern 1983-87 71 Heather Mowery 1997. 98 
1988-89 6-8 2003-04 7-1 2 7. Nina Nelson 1979-83 55 6. Nina Nelson 1979-83 60 Karen Olsen 1997. 98 
University Record: 261-326 (.445) 8. Cathy Crowl 1978-82 54 Amie Crowley 1997-01 60 Lisa Castenson 1995 
9 Amie Crowley 1997-01 45 Kendra Lindeman 1997-01 60 Cari Houghton 1995 
Singles Season Wins - 10. Melanie Becker 1996-99 43 9 Cathy Crowl 1978-82 46 Danielle Farr 1994, 95 
Singles 1 0.Vicki Reinicke 1980-83 42 Tiffany Dammer 1993, 94 
Year Wins Singles Season Wins - Tanna Riehl 1980-83 42 Traci Jesse 1993 
1. Cathy Crowl 1981-82 32 Doubles 
2. Nancy Nelson 1981-82 30 Year Wins Missouri Valley 
3. Maria McDonald 1984-85 29 1. Joni Eaton 1984-85 31 Conference Champions -
Nancy Land 1984-85 28 Maria McDonald 1984-85 31 Singles 
Nancy Land 1981 -82 27 Tami Williams 1984-85 31 Year Position 
Tami Williams 1984-85 26 4. Nina Nelson 1981 -82 30 1. Carrie Amsbaugh 2001 #4 
The Missouri Valley Conference continues to lead by 
example as one of college athletics' most progressive 
conferences. Two years shy of its centennial celebra-
tion, the Missouri Valley Conference emphasizes the 
importance of the student-athlete and is aggressive in 
its approach to provide opportunities for its member 
institutions. 
Since its inception in 1907, the Missouri Valley 
Conference has been regarded as a leader by its 
peers among today's collegiate athletic conferences. 
Based in St. Louis since 1985, the league is 
assertive in its approach to hosting NCAA basketball 
championship events, operating a revenue-producing 
in-house television network, bidding out the right to 
play host to sport championships and landing title 
sponsorships for those events. 
During the tenure of Doug Elgin, the Valley's ninth 
commissioner, the league has hosted the 1993, 1998, 
and 1999 NCAA Division I Men's Basketball Midwest 
Regionals, the 2001 NCAA Division I Women's 
Basketball Fnal Four, the 2002 NCAA Division I Men's 
Basketbal l First/Second Rounds, and a 2004 NCAA 
Division I Men's Basketball Regional. In 2005 IApril 2 
and 4), the St. Louis Organizing Committee ISLDC), 
comprised of the Missouri Valley Conference, the St. 
Louis Sports Commission, the Convention & Visitor's 
Commission, and Saint Louis University, wil l host the 
jewel of the men's championship as the Men's Fina 
Four -- the city's first since 1978 -- wil l be played a 
the Edward Jones Dome. 
The SLDC was recently awarded two more NCAA 
events, giving St. Louis and the Missouri Valley 
Conference a total of four NCAA basketball events in 
a span of six years 12004 through 2009) -- more than 
any other city In July of 2003, the NCAA announced 
that the city's second Womens Final Four will come to 
the Gateway city in 2009, while in July of 2004, the 
NCAA confirmed that St. Louis and The Valley would 
host a men's basketball regional in 2007. 
And while the Missouri Va lley Conference has been 
progressive in pursuing NCAA events, it has contin-
ued to be a national leader in the athletic arena. The 
oldest conference west of the Mississippi River, the 
Valley has had numerous successes in its storied his-
tory, which includes a myriad of accomplishments 
since the turn of the century. 
Last year alone, the league had a combined seven 
postseason teams in men's and women's basketball, 
with four men's basketball teams reaching postseason 
play for just the 10th time in league history In all, 
the Va lley had an historic season, as Creighton's 
women's basketbal l team claimed the first national 
championship for the league since 1989 IWichita 
State, baseball) as the Bluejays took the WNIT title. 
Two volleyball teams !UNI, SMS) represented the 
Val ley in postseason play; three men's soccer teams 
!Creighton, SMU, Tulsa) claimed spots in the NCAA 
soccer championship, with Creighton one win shy of 
the College Cup; two softball teams ICU, SIU) reached 
the NCAA tournament for a second-straight year; 
while Wichita State's men's golf team also made the 
cut for the NCAA Men's Golf Championship for a sec-
ond-straight season. 
In addition, the Valley had NCAA team qualifiers in 
basebal l, women's golf, women's tennis, women's 
soccer, and men's tennis; plus more than two dozen 
individual qualifiers in cross country, track & field, and 
swimming & diving. 
The Valley has also been cutting edge in the area 
of its television network. Beginning in 1993-94, the 
Va lley took its television network in-house and began 
to produce, syndicate and sell a televised package of 
regu lar-season and tournament events for distribution 
on local broadcast and national cable networks. 
In the fal l of 1907, basketbal l became the first 
competitive sport. Today, the Missouri Valley 
Conference sponsors the following sports: baseball, 
men's and women's basketbal l, men's and women's 
cross country and track (indoor and outdoor), men's 
and women's golf, men's and women's soccer, soft-
ball, wome~'s swimming and diving, men's and 
women's tennis, and women's volleyball. 
This season, the league will conduct its 94th outdoor 
track and field championship, its 87th tennis champi-
onship, its 51 st baseball tournament, and its 67th golf 
championship for the men. Those programs, plus 
other current sponsored sports of oross country 146 
years), indoor track 138), soccer 114) and swimming 
and diving 111 ), have helped solidify the Missouri 
Valley Conference as one of the most respected con-
ferences nationally. 
Athletic accomplishments on the men 's athletics side 
include four national basketball championships, 17 
trips to the NCAA Men's Basketball Final Four, and a 
1989 national baseball championship. In 2001, 
Southwest Missouri State added to the Valley 
women's accomplishments, as the Lady Bears 
advanced to the Women's Basketball Final Four in St. 
[ou1s. Creighton [2004 claimea a nat1ona champi-
onship IWNIT) in women's basketball, while SMS also 
has a 1992 NCAA Women's Final Four appearance, 
and Creighton 12003) and Drake 11999) have made 
semifinal trips to the WNIT postseason tournament. 
Indeed, the inclusion of women's programs under the 
Valley banner -- the nation's second-oldest collegiate 
athletic conference -- has provided a boost. The 
Gateway Collegiate Ath letic Conference -- which 
began in 1982 -- merged with the Missouri Valley 
Conference and was unveiled as part of the new con-
ference on July 1, 1992. 
And while the inclusion of women's sports under a 
comprehensive athletic umbrella is a recent develop-
ment in the league's storied 97-year history, over the 
years, Valley student-athletes and coaches have 
become household names during the league's illustri-
ous history, both during their collegiate careers and, 
for some, professional careers. 
Men's basketball, perhaps, has the league's most 
storied tradition with the likes of Hall of Famers Bird 
and Robertson, but the Valley has also produced 
national-caliber student-athletes in its other spon-
sored sports. In 2001 , SMS' Jackie Stiles became the 
first Va lley woman to earn the Honda Award, given to 
the nation's top female collegiate student-athlete. In 
the sport of track and field, Indiana State's Holli 
Hyche captured seven national sprint titles in the 
1818 Chouteau Ave. 
St. Louis, MO 63103 
(314) 421-0339 
(314) 421-3505 or 0620 (FAX) 
Doug Elgin Commissioner 
Patty Viverito Senior Associate Commissioner 
Joe Mitch Associate Commissioner 
Mike Kern Associate Commissioner for 
Communications 
Jack Watkins Associate Commissioner for 
Marketing and Television 
Stacey Montooth Assistant Commissioner for 
Communications 
Ashley Hotze Director of Operations 
Matt Marchal Director of Sales 
Sarah Weier Director of Compliance and 
Community Relations 
Rich Steed Chief Financial Officer 
Erica Fricke Assistant Director of 
Communications 
Scott Winter Assistant Director of Operations 
Maxine Day Executive Assistant 
Carla Fight Assistant to the Commissioner 
Joyce Richman Receptionist 
1990s, and Southern Il linois' Darrin Plab won back-to-
back NCAA outdoor high jump titles in 1991 and 1992. 
At the 2002 NCAA indoor meet, Illinois State's 
Christian Goy won the mile run, becoming the 17th 
male national champion in league history. In the fal l 
of 1997, Creighton's Johnny Torres was named the 
collegiate male soccer player of the year for a second-
straight year. While league member Wichita State 
has produced two national collegiate players of the 
year in baseball: Joe Carter 11981) and Darren 
Dreifort 11993) 
From its early beginning to its current standing on 
the map of college athletics, The Valley will always 
continue to be proactive in its approach. 
League members include Bradley University, 
Creighton University, Drake University, the University 
of Evansville, Illinois State University, Indiana State 
University, the University of Northern Iowa, Southern 
Illinois University, Southwest Missouri State 
University, and Wichita State University. Affiliate 
members include Drury University (women's soccer) 
and Eastern Ill inois University, Southern Methodist 
University, the University of Tulsa, Vanderbi lt 
University, and Western Kentucky University (men's 
soccer). 
Black Hawk Tennis Center 
The Black Hawk Tennis Club has many convenient 
facilities, including six indoor tennis courts, an exercise 
room, a pro shop, locker rooms. and six outdoor tennis 
courts, including a deck with multilevel viewing areas. 
John Delorbe, owner of BHTC since 1989, says the Club 
has great viewing areas both at the inside and outside 
courts. 
The Club also hosts many special activities. such as 
clinics and lessons. Ladies' and Men's Leagues. Junior 
Development Programs, Mixed Doubles Tournaments and 
Club meets. The Black Hawk Tennis Club was built in 
1970. 
This is the sixth year that the University of Northern 
Iowa tennis team has competed on the BHTC's courts. 
It's a great way to bring the community into the spirit of 
UN l's tennis action. 
Conditioning 
The UNI strength and conditioning program is a blend of science, 
technology and one-on-one attention to each student-athlete. 
Throughout the year, UNI athletes can spend more time working on 
strength and conditioning than any other aspect of their sport. During 
the off-season, athletes work on strength improvement, speed, power, 
ability and conditioning. 
During the athlete's first year on campus, baseline measures of 
strength, speed, power, flexibility and endurance are collected. 
Measures of both body composition and weight are also recorded. 
With th is information, goals are set for development and maintenance. 
Programs are establ ished for each athlete by the Strength and 
Condition ing coach Mike Daugherty, who joined the Panthers staff in 
2002. 
Sports Medicine 
The UNI sports medicine program features top-rate facilities and 
the outstanding services of sports and health care professionals. 
The sports medicine program focuses on injury prevention. Staff 
members utilize Merac strength-testing devices, provide dietary analy-
sis, measure physiological capabil ity and outline programs to improve 
an athlete's flexibility. 
Athletic trainers and physicians work together to design rehabilita-
tion programs for injured athletes. A wide variety of fac il ities and 
equipment. not only in the Sports Medicine Lab but in the Wel lness 
and Recreation Center, including swimming pool s, Merac equipment, 
Stairmasters and various exercise bicycles, help athlete's rehabilitee 
injuries and minimize the loss of fitness during recuperative time. 
• UNI is ranked among the nation's top 50 values in public colleges by 
Kiplinger's Personal Finance Magazine. 
• UN l's accounting program is among the best in the nation for 
percentage of accounting graduates passing the CPA exam. 
• About 75 percent of UNI graduates get their first jobs in Iowa. 
• The College of Business Administration is one of only 340 college and 
university programs accredited by the American Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business (AACSB). the International Association for 
Management Education. 
• The UNI Overseas Teacher Recruiting Fair is the oldest and largest in 
the world . 
• The UNI Foundation's "Students First" campaign has a goal of $100 
million for scholarships, academic program support and facilities, 
including the McLeod Center, a multi-purpose sports arena for 
basketball, volleyball and wrestling. 
• UNI is home to the Global Health Corps and the National Program for 
Playground Safety. 
• UNI has produced more bachelor's degree chemistry graduates than any 
other Iowa college or university in the last 13 years . 
• UN l's School of Music has the largest undergraduate program in music 
education in the state. 

